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Soundtrack
If I could do it, I'd do no writing ut all here.
/I wOllld be photograT!hs: the rest ioould be
frag/llcllts oj cloth, bits of COIiOIl, IIIIIlPS of
rarth, records of speech, pieces of wood and
irun, phials of odors, plates of food Gild ex-
((C/IIl'llt, (Agee and Eoa ns 1969:12)

I Iere is all inter pret at io n of what was found
in the ru ins of a slave cabin. The ruins are
n CIIlIlberland Island, Ceorgiu. The cabin
~a~ lived in between circa 1834 uud 11>65, Wc
~cek to discover alld convey a xcnxe of daily
life a~ it IIlight have been exper icuced by the
people who lived in the cabin,

Ulltil now, what slu very wus like anywhere
ha~ been largely constructed lrom the \\ ritings
uf ~Ia\'c o\\'nin~ groups (Davis 1966:30), III
the cusc of plantation s luvcr, ill Ccorg iu,
rCl'()rd~ .md accounts of xlu vc o\\'lIillg ltr mer«
o/tell provide inlormu t io n (F'luudcr-. 1933),
Alluther general source of in lor mat io n are the
,rriting~ of men alld \\'OIlICn who (JI 'l' had
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been slaves (Oxofsky 19(9), Third are niuteriuls
Irom excavation, These differ Irom all writing
in the matter or intent. We take it for granted
that no one expected us to see or touch the
thillgs we unearthed.

Why excavate at a place lived ill at a time
for which written documents are abundant?
With reference to earlier periods and other
circumst auces in American history, archaeol-
ogists have answered this q uext ion by sayillg
that t he ir eudcuvorx were meant to supple-
ment history (Deetz 1968:123; Harrington 1955:
1122), This answer presumes that what hap-
pened i~ already known, Perhaps this pre-
xumpt iou appl ie» elsewhere; it does not fit
here. For o nc thing, s laves broke the law
wlicu the) read or wrote, u nd anyo uc \ ho
tallght xlu ve» to read or write a lxo broke the
Ia\\ (r()l tile law ill Georgia, see Killg 1%(j;
102). All) \\',1), we reject the not ion that writ-
illg i~ iu lrcr cnt l y superior to other objects as
l,,,dl'lll'l' for hu ma n al'tivit),
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FIGURE 5. Leaning ch un nct] 11/ (1111' CIf t lu: ruh ius. T/I('
firebox is about 3 [t. wide.

fallen chimney we excavated. It is therefore
reasonable to use the leaning chimney to fill
in our picture of the excavated cabin. Most
importantly, plaster ridges toward the top of
the leaning chimney give a clue about the
cabin's dimensions. If we use the angle of
the ridge as a guide, and extend a line Irom
the midpoint of the chimney until it inter-
sects a second line drawn six feet from the
side wall of the fireplace and parallel to it,
we reconstruct a cabin that is six feet high at
the eaves and eighteen feet across. Lacking
evidence to the contrary, we sllggest that the
excavated cabin was a square 18 x 18 feet
(Figure 6). These dimcnslons arc well within
thc runge of other Ceurgiall s luvc quarter
cabins (Flanders 1933:152).

Soundtrack
He mail liacc been tioc nh, ucars olcl Wll(,11
stolen j/'()/II Afri('u: le]! a ,i'ifi', 1I1ld Oll(' ('hilcl

there. Used to say lu: went home to Africa in
ilie nigh! and came back again in the morn-
ing: that is. he dreamed of home. (Tlioreau
1949:285)

A bead is the smallest whole artifact re-
covered in the course of excavation (Figure 7).
It measures only one-quarter of an inch in
both length and diameter. If you hold it so
as to look through the perforation, you can
count six sides along the outer edge. With the
exception of a white rim surrounding the per-
loruttou , the head is blue, and is faceted. The
ruuuufactu nug sequence, ill part, went like
this: a bulb of glass was rolled over marble;
the result was rolled over half-molten blue
glass; the glass was pressed into a mold to
form facets (Sleen 1967 :25). The nomenclature
for beads requires that we describe this one
as standard, hexagonal, blue, and drawn (Beck
1927).

We t hiuk it possihle that this bead was
carried from Africa to America by someone
sold into slavery. The evidence is as fol-
lows. Sluve« urrivcrl ill South Curolinu as
late as 1008 uucl the slave markets of this
~talL: ollvu suppl icd <Iaves for Ceorgia (St.uup
1\)5(;:25; Curt iu 1!Hi!J:150). At about tile x.unc
time, hundreds or thousands of beads were
being produced ill European glass factories.
Wherever Europeans went, a variety or beads
went with t hem as trade media. A bead meet-
illg the specifications given above is fre-
qucut ly aud specifically sillgled out ill studies
of Africuu trade Leads. It appears ill Africa
around the turn ol' the niuct ccuth century.
III fact, the white rim, blue color, and hexa-
gonal shape combination describe the "am-
bassador bead." The name comes from the
belief that it was used as a "passport for
bearers of messages between tribal chiefs"
(Sleen 1969:40, Fig. 5, No. 12). A similar no-
tion appears independently; this time the
blue hexagonal is said to have played a role
in native alliances that stretched from the
west to the east coast of Africa (La idler
1937:35-36). In still a third source, the blue
hexagonal is connected with the purchase
of slaves in the period beginning 1800 (Scho-
field 1938:353).

There are other ways to account for the
presence of a bead in the slave cabin. For
example, a European may have traded with
all American Iucliuu; the Indian, in turn,
could have passed on the bead to a slave.
Possibilities can be multiplied; more com-
plex trade networks can be introduced. The
first possibility is intriguing, direct, and
simple.
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fiGURE 6. Reconstruction of the dimensions of the excavated cabin IIsing the lea/ling chimney as a guide.

FIREBOX

FIGURE 7. Blue, hexagonal, faceted, bead. (Approximate
real dimensions: .25, length and d iameter.)

Soundtrack
A water pail, a boiling pot, and a few gourds
made lip the furniture. When the corn had
been ground in a hand-mill, and then boiled,
the pot was swung from the fire and the
children squalled around it, with oyster shells
for spoons. (Smith 1882:8)
Till: xpuce inside the cabin served as a

combination kitchen, bedroom, and living
room. Activities such as sleeping, eating, or
just being, leave very different tangible re-
mains. One expects to find more evidence
for kitchen activities than for anything else
people were doing. This expectation is born
out in the excavated materials (Fig. 8).

For holding liquids: The people in the
cabin had pieces of bottles, tumblers, cups
and other kinds of containers. From slivers of
glass, we can reconstruct parts of two dark
green bottles (cl'. McKearin 1941:428). Other


